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perfec t bunt, Krath got to first Organization
4 0 1.000
on an error, loading the bases. Sigma Pi . . .
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a bear in

Ceram·1cSoc,·ety
EIec ts Members

I

Eiffel Eyetu t
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Club
The Ceramre H onor ary
3 0 1.000, the seat next lo me.'' exclaimed
Kappa Sig
e1a·e,1dthseenxafuoerrcedd1·ei•~
s1oltwz
rSucnl
'1',_vwheo,,
, , , , , 2 0 1.000 !th e excited customer to t he usher electe d Aldon P. Anni s , Paul E. I
Trian g le , ......
Hoe y and Charles L. McKinnis,
2 1 .667 at the picture s how.
passe s. Successive doubles by Mc- Sig Eps
The us her investigated hurriedly J1. to member ship la st week at t he
. , , , 2 2 .500
Gowan and Redwyne drove in four Sigma Nu ......
'·
· '.) .'''
·
1 1 .50Q and, sure erough, there wa s a bear fir st meeting Qf t he s umriier se·more runs for a total of 6 for Lambda Chi ,
·
'·
1 1 .500 placid ly seated and intently watch- mester, and al the sa me time,
Sig pushed Junior -Senior
the innin g. Kapps
Bymfi 1; 11
welcon1ed J)r, Willi.am .J. Knapp,
2 .333 ing the picture,
acros s 9 more runs in the next Jack ling Tel'l'ace
Srg ma Pr vs. Jr.-Seriior s
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0
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Sigma Pi outclassed
ambda Chi and Kappa •''Sigma
Ju ne 1947
O 1 .000 mto this show? asked the usher of t he Ceramic Department.
the second rdu'.1d of the In- Semor team Wednesday evening, to 2 going into the last of the Engineers
mount
Doctor Herold annomiced that
0 1 .000 the man who evidently had aclil ~ It~ ! Theta Kap
•
mural Soft b!ill Tournament un- ·, 11 to 6. ·Sigma Pi got off to a fifth.
the executive committee and nll
0 3 .000 companied the bear,
Sigma Nu tried hard to pull the Pi Kappa Alpha
way wit~ a· game 'l'ue ~day aft- fly in g s~art, scoring 5 runs in
,red TKEs w· oon. Wrfu "t he eon test o,ily the first mnmg on the offermgs of g
1
"After all, why not ? ' _ replied the active chapter's of Kera mos,
b t
t f th f'
epre sentafive utes old J-o~ Billy, Lambda!J el'l'y Berry , subst itute Juniorthe bear's owner serenely. "He National Profe ssiona l Ceramic En_amtetouf
up.
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read the book, so naturally
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mic Fraterni . -serious tf~otlle ?f t he day team was forced to fight an uphill rally when he put his huge weight
~ccept the petition o! the local
wanted to see the picture,"
ccepted,
of a
cltib for the · establishment
• • •
,
H the sa cks filled and only one battle all the way, and though behind the bat and drove the ball
ia s beena gr , Lanky A1·t Soholtz, the next scoring in every inning, they never into center for a two-bagge r. The
"Mother I've been doing just •asJ chapter of the national fraternity
When a student veteran's p erue to thi \
could keep a rally go ing. Both outstanding play of the game was iod of eligibility expires during a you said a~d eating an apple every here on the _ camuus. He indicated
er, then belted 'a th\·ee-bagger
,e schedule center fie ld ·, se ori •ng three team- teams were about equal in bat- a shoe -string catch by Bob Kemper semeste,·. he may be allo\Ved to day but the doctor st ill chases that the iQsta llatibn and initias OJ'ganizalio tes an d accom 1ti'~g for -all of 'ting power, and the big edge in the i·n the ·fou r th.
finish th e school term at govar~- me," quoth the pretty little nurse. I tion would be held sometime durcommittee eo pn Sig 's tun s.
ing July and that the officer s of
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ment expense. Veterans AdminisBOX SCORE
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,, Martin
would
"I wonder what I'm letting my - the national organization
that
T tration officials point out
ambda C~i cameback with one g·ame to Sigma Pi . Rudert, Sigma
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2
1ointed to ~
1
e self in fol ·." murmured The Miner officiate, but that no definite date
where a student has passed
_
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.
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his eligibility expires,
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t
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t
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d
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am.,..ded to meet the requirements
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erm
a
author ize to comp e e
, line, ilnct vas scored by fie lder, made one of his rare er of Keramo ·s and has been ~uhmitat government expense .
Sigtna Pi vs. Jackling Terrace
nghaus' single fQr Lambda ror s in t he first innin g when he
Typical old maid's laugh : He! ted to tHe faculty for approv2!.
What was undoubtedly the most
----4■:,5 only, lonely 'ru'ii. Th e two misjudged a fly ball, due to a sudNearly two-thirds of all veter - He! He!
Tho proj ect committee consistis dea dlo cked for tl:le, ..·.emain- den change in wind direction. Al thrill ing encountei: of the · season
ing 9f Plani e, Crooks'ton, Cohen
fo·st base- took place Friday afternoon. The ans in school under both the G.
four innings, in w~i,ch not ::, Schwartz, Jr.-Senior
Bras sf ield reported some pre,..
and
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to
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lingerie
a
into
Going
cros~ed the plate. I,i .the t hjra m_an, had a goo_d day at first, and strong Sigma Pi team used blood, 'I. Bil) (l;'ublic La 1v 346) and t he_
Ac! t a brassiere for . his wife , the cus- gress on the two projects now unRehabilitation
K;ippa Sig F11rney, Jr .-Senior catchel', parked sweat, anavery nea;rly ieat·s to de- Vocational
·ng Ja y Krath,
rtstop, made a beautiful recov- one of Rudert's pitches · on the feat the boys • 'fron:>.,'.the ):,arracks, (Public Law 16) are enro lled in tomer fOLmd i t was necessary to der considerati on . It is expected
learning, know the size wanted. The friend- that a !al'ge map of the United
institution s of h igh·er
; to 4 _ The , Terra,e dub rattled
of a: h,i~li gr oun~; r " whiGh track in right field for a triple.
reports. Jy cle)·k trie d to help him out of States will so on adorn one of the
Ru<lert, Sigma Pi 'pitcher, wi th Veterans Administration
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. a sema ~'s
. ced off , the second if>
itutions hi s difficulty.
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definition
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·
walls of the ceramic department
l 2 3 4 :; T , co11ple oi grounders through the bf higher learning include s unive, ard made the p10t-out a,t Innin gs
"Are they about the size of a sho\virlg the geographical · location
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5 2 0 3 1 11 box and severa l Texas Leaguers to versities,
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·· ·
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of ea/,'h alum nus and the type of
she asked.
grapefruit?"
2 1 2 1 1 6 vut across 3 runs in the first in- and technologica l school s; teac· ,vith ' Jr.-Seniors
n the last of the £if.ti:\,
"No, smaller," replied the cus - work he is doing. A larger and
ning , After allowing one mo1·e run hers' colleges, noTmal school s and
--bda Chi up for the last
. more long range project is to
tomer.
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Theta Kap vs. Triang le
sho ne again
nee, Mas terson
hopeful- enlarge the present ceramic mu"About like oranges?"
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' Numerous and costly errors with opposition for, tlie · rest of the
h a clean ~i)1gle to lif t. The Kascum " and to have periodic featly asked the sa le slady,
i'i'ith the Eiffel Tower in the
th e ure displays showing some of the
Sig infie ld t ightened up like a men on base coupled with an oc- game. Sigma Pi tied the score in
replied
Nope, sma1ler,"
Admin1s'u·ation today
Veterans
,ackgrou nd, 24-year-old Elyane
to protect their two -run lead casiorial show of power enabled the fourth, and the game ended in 11rge student vete'rans to keep ap- cu st omei-.
aspects of ceramic education, reCvrard, who became Paris' most
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"Why do you insist on a s ilk
d,·ess?" as ked the sa leslady.
''Because/ ' '' !'m ti re d of having
. the wool pulled ovei· my eyes."
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• SANDWiCHES

At 106 East 7~Q Street

e ICE -COLD WATER-

"Doc, I t hink I g()t insotnn ia,"
sa id the man fr~ 'm the deep South .
"W hat m8.kes y01 1 think so?"
asked the <;ioctor.
"We ll, Doc. every few day s I
keep wakin' up."
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Prof Dennie left the campus
from t he fa ll of 1912 unti l 1915
during wh ich time he coached at
Sa in t Lou is U. and worked as an
assistant
eng ineer
in
Vleb ster
Groves; but he returned to MSM
and took the job of coaching :fulltime . It was not until 1928 that
'hr gave it up and went into the
I math department. He still loves
' at hleti cs :rnd is cha irman of the
fac ult y committee on athlet ics.
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As been the case during all the ~
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O
wars of its existcnc,e, the crowds
this year are expected to be giganTUE., WED., JULY 1-2 I
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Jack Carson - .Janis Paige
There will be no banrl concert
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Martha Vickers
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d
·
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b
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R
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lot
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Dr. Boyd, director said .
oI July 4 ....:. Independence Day.
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The next regular Thursday eve- The giant display, costing hunGabby Ha) ·es - Anne J ef fr eys
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Comes the end of the war and hamburger
and cold drink stam l,
the huddies meet again.
which_ is expzcted l_o.attract. mol'e
"Well, son. I got married ,, an- than its share of v1£:1tors.
nounced the G. I.
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sponsor the event, and
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· Curtis L . Wilson, Dean of the
3e'hool, ·will address
the Rolla
tree,
Cbambe t of Commerce at a lunch- And let the coconuts go to wasete,
!(\111>n Wed nesday. Julv 2, at the Forbidding
all other
monks to
Pe'rtl)ant Tavern. The Dean , well taste.
<!)own -for hi ~ extemporaneous
ad - Why, if I put a fence - around a
-------------iieSSCs; will speak on the progress
cocon1;1t tre~,
Plans have been virtually com"\¥hat kind of a fellow is Paul?"
st arvation
,f , the School of Mines and ,he
will force
you to pleted and everything is in r eadi "Well, the other night the lights
,rospects for the fall enrollmei1t.
steal from me.
ness for the 12th Annual Rolla went out while he was sitting in
H ere's anoth er
thing a
monk Lions Club carnival which is sched"W b~r e · have you been keeping
won't do,
uled to get underway her e tom or- th e parlor wi th his g-irl a nd he
your sel f? " asked Blonde Numbet '
Go out at night and get on a I row ni,rht and continue through spent the rest of the evening tinkst ew .
)ne. ,
the night of July 5.
<,ring with the fuses."
" I ha ven'_t,'1 sweetly
replied Oi~ous~akae f:o:ieor ot~eu; ; 1• nkkneyi~es The c~rmval, one of lhe bi_<r _
~
0
Blpl)cle_ ~umber Two.
t
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For seven years preceding 1939,
P ro f. Den nie wa s Rolla city en g ineer. Most of the pa ved str eets
in Rolla were laid under hi s su pervision by the W . P. A.
In asking Prof Denni e who was
Dean of the sch ou1 in 1909, it was
CHICA GO, Jul y 1 (U P) -Bas e
learned th at Dean Wil so n is t he ba ll fa ns whose mind s ran mo,·
first man to bear t hat t itle . All to th is year's battin g average:
of his predecessors were call ed di,·- rnthor tha n la st, year's clippings
cetors. Until recently, the school included most 'l f t he curr ent batt.
was a lmost comp lete ly indepe nd ent ing lead ers but only one member
of t he University .
of the 1946 c ha mpion s in starting
In remini scing , t he profes sor lineup s for the 1947 all -star game.
1
said t.he new Chemistry bu ilding
n,:u 1·:v \\ atH:e ;-, iormer
.St. Louis
ruined the prettiest
spot on the Car di nal who has been on a batt.
campus. It used to be a long, ing spree eve r since he wa s sold
grassy section wit h trees in row s to t he Phillie s ea rly in the sea.
a long the sidewalk .
son, wa s an easy choice for the
So you sec, Ro lla has fond at- cente r field spot. H e lead s the hit.
tractions
for some of us. With tcrs in the senior circuit.
Prof Dennie it was probably the
Lou Bourdrcau, Cleveland niana.
gir1 t hat he met and married here. gc r who is top s among- American•
They have two sons grown now. League bat s men, copp ed th e shor t.
And of a ll hi s posscsions · it is stop posit ion and fini shed fourth
sus pected
t ha t
Prof
Dennie's among p layers of both leagues in
proudest is his collection of Roll a- the number of votes gather ed.
1 Only Enos Sla ug h ter of the St.
mos.
I Lou is cird ina ls and Ted Williams
I of t he Bo ston Red Sox, repre sen\
_I the 1946 P en nant winn ers on the
all st ar roster.

U1,per : A view of the entrance to the MSJ\1 mine. Ar row s point to
toolhouse (1), the powerhouse (2), and the entrance proper (3). Low e r Left : George McCormack, J\ISM student, operates the newly installed blower which furnishes c irculating air to the mine. Lower Right:
Pr eparing a hole for exp1osive charges is Charles Noren, graduate
student. (Staff photos) .

A monk build a fence around

DI:'-INERS $1.25

PLATE

Former Lt. Gov . W. R.
f>aiiiter, S4, editor of the daily and
\Vel,k(y Democrat here, died early
)<i,sterday of a heart attack at
-~~s. home.
t.14.Painter was one of the old•~t ,Jiying graduates of the School
)f •:Mjnes, having finished h ere in
1882. ·He participated in the School
if , Mines 75th Anniversary
pro grlim here last year, and
was
"'.!'tl-~nown by many members of
ih'e faculty and some of the older
;0_.y.rnspepp]e.

Bditori

Stars Selected---.
for All-Star
BaseballGame

Cit y Engineer

journalism p1ofessor to hi s class,
College Joe: Whenev e r I look at
, In l 916, Prof Denni e bought a
to the you, Maggie , I think of Ginger
lot in Rolla and built his home. "should have references
and ·
Then in l 917 war was declared and D1ety, a touch of 1oyalty,
Rogers.
he enlisted the same day. The war sorne ment10n of sex ."
.1
The ·following day a n earnest
Maggie : Do yo u J oe?
carr ied him through France and
Germany and i t was more than student turned in this stroy ;
Joe: Yes, but it' s no use; a
two years before he returned to
take guy like me has to be conte nt with
MSM.
what he can get.

THE MONKEY'S ms GRA cE
Three monkey's ·sat in a coconut
1

Sai/~n~"t o the other, "Now listen
you two,
There's a certain
rumor
can't be true.
That man descended
from
our
f
noble ra~e,
.
.
j The very idea is a disgrace.
No monkey ever deserted liis wife
j Starve<I_ her babies and rumed
I her life.
And you've never
known of a
mother monk
To leave her babies with others
to bunk
Or pass them on from one to
another
Till they scarcely knew who is
their mother.

Former

One

A Room For $10

s3995

-

Page

Liv ing expenses were not too
bad t hen. The best room in town
cost $10 per month an d for $15
per month you co uld cat li ke a
k ing. The four fratemit ies on t he
campus were Sigma Nu, Kappa
Alphn, Kappa Sigma, and Pi Kap pa Alpha.

EXCEL

graduate s with a total of 47 s•
iors and 6 graduate s. The s eni,
are:
l{enneth G. Adrian, John Coish Allen, Richard Dean AtY
Fred
Lee Andersen , Rigobe
Salenz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai
K.eith R. Bailie, Eugene Nelf
Bennett , John Louis Brixius, D
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru
Robert F'. Bruzewski, H enrv T. (
pelle, Charles Ed,va,·d Carlbe

\

·=.

Model P46 Projector, 16 mm. For 110 Vote60 Cycle, AC Only
Not _a toy

(Continued
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Just Out -
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From

Prof Dennie used to hunt in the
1
section just nort h of the schoo l
hospita l whic h was ca lled t he old
Fort brush patch. The golf l inks
was an old orchard. The school
came int o posses s ion of the ground
after Prof Dennie and a group of
about eleve n other golfe r s had
bought. the 40 acres of orchar d in I tend ing to fix it into a golf cour1se. After trying unsuccessfully
to
get inte r est in their program, they
gave the la nd to th e st at e.

)(

I
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01 May 28, hav J
fromthe Fifth Pl
b,, by the Oep
lary Science and 'r
The report show
)' ived a grade o
eellent rating f
mgteam on the o'
exoell
ent 1·ating er.
~rs of the unit
tlar on the slee

J

form.

The l>lue star is
onlyto units whi
~llent/ rating wh,
1'Pecpng te am f1
~arters.
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ltttment for a jc

